REMEMBERING

Irene Mock
Died: April 1, 2018

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Margo Farr
Relation: Irene was my first friend when I came to Canada - a friendship that lasted 45 years.

Loving caring thoughts to Irene for a peaceful journey ahead. And caring wishes to the family for good
circles of support. You were blessed to be in each other's lives all of these years.

Tribute from Susan Erickson
Relation: friend

Irene was always full of curiosity and enjoyed engaging in lively conversation. I have read her book a
couple of times and have started to read it again. She was very wise and humble and will be truly
missed as an authentic Nelson character and source of joy. Rest in peace Irene.

Tribute from Colleen Driscoll
Relation: Friend

Our condolences to Irene's family.. she touched so many and we are a better community because of
her...she is missed

Tribute from Serena Heller Crystal
Relation: She was my college friend.

I learned of Irene's passing today when I read my most recent Antioch College magazine and cried out
in dismay to my husband, Roy Crystal. We were shocked to read her name. I found her obituary and
learned she died on my birthday. We haven't seen Irene since our 1971 Antioch graduation, though
we traveled with her mom in Mexico during my husband's Watson Travel Fellowship year. Irene will
always blaze as a warm, loving, adventurous, very funny and delightful, ever curious person,
sometimes perpetually and humorously perplexed by the perplexing universe even when we were
young adults. How sad we are that we didn't keep in touch! She was a wonderful person when we
knew her, living in the same house on Limestone Street in Yellow Springs, OH, our senior year, and
it's clear she continued to grow and deepen, making her special mark on the world. She is deeply
missed.

